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  Gentamicin was admin2’sterec！ intramuscularly t，o 11 cases of complicated urinary tract
infections at the dosage of 60 mgx2／day．
  1） Clinica lexcellent．’ effect was observed in one ca－se， good erff．ectiveness in 5 cases and
failure in 5 cases with the 54．5％ effectiveness．
  2） Effectivelless classified by organisms were E． eoli group ： 42．9％， Pseudomonas group ：
50％ and Proteus group ： 100．Oio．
  3） No significant adverse reaction were observed regardless of dosage administered，


































T4ble 1． Summary of patients treated with GM．
After administrationCase
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能（GOT， GPT， Al・P， LDH， BUN， creatinine）の
検索を施行し，有意の変動は認めなかった（Table 4）．
Table 4． Biochemical examinations．
Case No，
Hematology Liver functionRenal function
Total dosagelRBC×lo4Ipre l post
  I
WBC × 102 Hb GOT GPT Al－P
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 ②起炎菌別有効率は，E， coli 42．9％， PseadomO．
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